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uy Her Furs
The reputation of thin firm

is a substantial guarantee of

the quality of our furs, and

besides yon '11 find our prices

very reasonable.

If TOU have not bought

that gift why not look over

our fine matched mi

lynJtn,- - ermines, foxes.

rels'bfook' minks an

minks all especially pri

Other
Gifts

can be selected from

our stock of' fine
Waists, Silk Fetti-coat- s,

Silk Kimonos

and Opera Coats.

OIL COMBINE OUSTED

(Continued from first Page.)

maintain' prices at whioh respondents sold
the products af petroleum In this state."

Hlatorr of Bolt.
The state's ouster suit against the Stand-

ard, Republic and Waters-Pierc-e companies
was Instituted almost four years ago. The
evidence was taken In St. Loula and In

New York, i where R R. Rogers, principal
was compelled t,o., testify before a special

'

commissioner.
At the same time Rockefeller was com-

pelled to remain In New Jersey to avoid
Madley's subpoena service, it being Had-tey- 's

wish to place the aged, oil king on the
witness stand.

The evidence has been before the state
supremo court for a year. Owing to Its

' commanding Importance It was considered
by the entire court. All, seven judges con-

curred In the opinion, which was written
by Judge Woodson. . .

That the decision as to the Waters-Plerc- e

company represents a comprorrjjie is
shown by separate concurring opinions filed
by Judges Umm and Graves.

Judge Lanyn holds that the
gnouiinrie- - ftna 11,000,000

Instead of tD0.000. Judge Graves' opinion Is
that the Waters-Pierc- e company should
not W deprived, of Its eorporate franchise.
He takes ' this ground to protect the
minority stockholders.

BAN ON HEADACHE POWDERS

(Continued from First Page.)

' Junkln Is one of the members who believes
the board .should sell the land.

"The price of school lands has been low
In some Instances," he said, "to Induce peo- -
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MME. YALE'S

AIR TONIC
This well knvwa toilet sxtlol U

extensively used and biguiy
by luan ua womaneeryuere. It U a standard ar-

ticle of lastta reilalUily. aims.
Yale says; "1 eau uouauieutluusly
rauonuuaad my Hair Tonlo to ail
who are u nead ef an article of
tills kind. I have used It myself
for ever thirty years, and tlie
pei ot condition of my hair and

04 Is eufrlolaut proof of Its ax-
es) tit and harmieaa efficacy.
Hi dreds of thousands of people
all evar the clvlllsad world willsay as muah la favor of Yale
Hair Tonic aa I oan " Yale Hair
Tonlo Is good tor Falling Hair,
Thin Hair aatt Gray Hair. It
la also roooanmondoil fur Scalp
Treatment.

A Most tlflckit Hilr Dresstig
For the oorfect grooming of luhair nothing exeels Yale HairTnilr. It gives the hair a dellgtit-u- l

taartara, gloaa, aoftnen and
rlrhaaee af tat. Everyone oaa
use It with decided benefit to
Hair and Boajp.
- Yale's Hair Tonlo onme In throe
alsca Our spoctal prices
t So bIm, special , , 2Tld
fiOe alia, spaolal. . ,
11. 90 alga, ipaclal 8l

Ask for a freo copy of Madame
Yale's M-pa- Souranlr Book at
Our Toilet Ooods Department. Xi-
ao mailed free to those living out
of towsv Wrlta for a copy.
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gam
pie to lease the land and cultivate It. It
Is my belief, however, that It would be
better now to sell all of the school lands
and Invest the proceeds. A person who has
school land under lease p not as particu
lar with the land as he would be If he
owned It. In the latter case he would
rotate his crops and take care that he did
not wear out his farm. Under a lease there
is not so much at stake and tlie lessee Is In
cases liable to wear out his land In an
effort to make all he can out of the propo-
sition without having an eye to the fu
ture."

Woman to Be Lobbyist.
Miss Hardwlck, a nurse employed at the

Orthapedlc hospital. Is the first person to
register her name as a lobylst. Miss Hard- -
wick Is anxious to have a law enacted cre-
ating a board to examine nurses and grant
them certificates to practice their profes
sion.

Miss Hardwlck was at the state house
today with a copy of her bill which she
desires Introduced and was Informed, that
If she assisted In the passage of the meas
ure she would have to register her name
with the secretary of state as a lobbyess.

I am willing to register," she said, "if
that Is the law. I am Interested In this
bill and believe Nebraska ' should have
such a board. Many other states have such
boards and May have proven beneficial to
the state and to the profession.

"The law would not prohibit people from
acting as nurses, but until the nurse had
taken an examination and secured a license
to practice she could not hold herself out
as a professional nurse."

Miss Hardwlck said when the legislature
began she would come to the atate house
and register, as she was sufficiently in
terested In the measure to work for Its
passage.

Emery Not Appointed Yet.
E. B. Cowles, land commissioner-elec- t,

has removed to Lincoln and will c f upy
the residence, 1335 K street. To a i.iend
Mr. Cowles said he had ont appointed
George Emery of Beatrice aa his deputy
and he was at a loss to know how the
report got started.

Normal Promoters' CInb.
PERU, Neb., Dec 23. (Special.) A

new organisation, known as the Normal
Promoters' club, haa bean organised. It
is the purpose of this club, aa expressed
in Its constitution, "to promote higher
Ideals and a true professional spirit In
the Peru State Normal school and tb pro
mote higher educational Ideals through-
out the state of Nebraska" The club
membership Is limited to .those persons
whose conduct has been unquestionable
and who are representative of some In
terest in the normal. The following Is a
list of the charter members, with the
interest which they represent: Bert E.
Swenson, president, foot ball champion;
C. W. Smith, secretary-treasure- r, presl
dent of tlie Young Men's Christian
soclatlon; J. A. Eastwood, a representa-
tive student; J. E. Morgan, debating
champion; Earl Meyer, basket ball cham
pton; C B. Moore, president Of the senior
class; E. O. Blackatona, editor-ln-chl- ef of
the Nermalite; Otto Muts, business man
agter of the Normalite; J. D. Jenkins.
editor-ln-chl- ef of the Peruvian; Carl P.
Schott, champion base ball player. Prof.
J. W. Searson was unanimously elected
advisor of the club and President J. W.
Crabtree was honored by being given the
title of honorary chief promoter. The
club will be an Important factor In
harmonising educational Ideals.

Reception to 8." R. Barton
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec. 2S (Spe-

cial.) The members of the three Ancient
Order United Workmen lodges of this city
and their wives tendered a fine farewell
reception to State Auditor-ele- ct and Mrs
8. R. Barton last evening, which was at
tended by several hundred people. The
large hall was beautifully decorated and
the event partook much of the nature
of a banquet. Judge T. O. C. Harrison
acted as toastmaster and addresses
made by Hon. W. H. Thompson on
ternlty and Good Citlxenshlp," by Grand
Master Walling of David City on "The
Ancient Order United Workmen and Mr.
Barton's Services to the Organisation,"
by Louis Velt in behalf of Harmony lodge
No. 37. by James Cleary on behalf of
Lodge No. 1 and by S. N. Wolbach on
behalf of Lodge No, 1. Mr. and Mrs.. Bar-
ton were p rent n ted with two fine chairs
by their Grand Island friends as a token
of their esteem and as remembrances of
their Hall county friends.

. Pletarea for Gifts.
See our large assortment of framed

pictures, all sixes and prices, lad up. The
only art store In the city is prepared to
serve you. whether you wish to pay a few
cents or many dollars. ALEXANDER'S
ART STORE, 3J3 Broadway.

Frearh Boat Wretkae,
MONTREAL, Dec. 23. A, special from

North Bydnty says the French bark
Arterte, has been wrecked and seventeen
of Us crey drownad.

the 24,

to Oire Him of
Bag.

OF

Mayor Brwa tae Carfew
Law la ! Be Eafama aaa

Callarra Mint Be Kept 0
Streets at Mlcat.

fFrom a Staff
Dec. 23. Many ru

mor are In the air regarding propnuea
chanfrea In the of the 8tate

One report la to the effect that
It Is being seriously considered offering the
position of financial chancellor to C. 8.

Allen, at this time a member of the Board
of Regents. This was generally talked
about before the selection of Prof. Avery
to be acting It Is one of the
stories afloat now that shortly after the
first of the year Mr. Avery wM be chosen

chancellor and that Mr. Allen
rill be Invited to be the financial chan

cellor and have supreme authority over the
finances of the Institution.
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ALLEN FOR FINANCIAL MAN

Proposal Management
TJniTenity'i Money

TAKES WOBK CHANCELLOR

Aaaoaaeea

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. (Rpeclal.)

manairement
university.

chancellor.

permanent

The university now spends more than
$1,000,000 every blennlum and the regents
have come to the conclusion that a change
from the way of the old management is
necessary to get the best results. The se
lection of a financial chancellor who will
have no other work to do has appealed to
the board, so It Is likely there Is more to
the rumor than mere talk.

Mr. Allen Is a lawyer with a good prac
tice, so It would requlse a good sised sal

ry probably to get him to take the place,
but It Is reported that he would not be
adverse to receiving a proposition.

After the Kids.
Mayor Brown Is out In a statement that

the curfew law must be enforced. Too many
small boys and girls are roaming the
streets at night to suit his honor and they
must be kept at home or their names will
be reported to the juvenile court officers.
Parents of these children are also subject
to prosecution.

MOTHER ABANDONS HER INFANT

Woman,. Gives Birth to Child oa Trala
and Throws It Off.

DAVID CITY, Neb., Dec. 23. (Special
Telegram.) A new-bor- n child was found
by the side of the Burlington track this
morning after a passenger train had
passed and investigation disclosed that
the mother gave blrtb to the Infant on
the train and then threw the baby In a
closet on the train, from which It fell
to the right-of-wa- The baby died
shortly after.

The mother, who was traveling from
Columbus to Lincoln, was taken off the
train at Lincoln by the police. She gave
her name aa Mary Wilson, but this Is not
believed to be her right name.

A coroner's Jury was lmpanneled here
and returned a verdict that the child came
to Its death by willful and Intentional
neglect and exposure on the part of the
mother. The wo.man Is 21 years of aga
and was sick on the train after It left
David City.

LINCOLN, Dec. 23. (Special Telegram.)
The young woman who was supposed to be
the omther of the baby found beside the
track at David City was taken Into cus-.tod- y

on the arrival of the train In this
city. She Is now at St. Elisabeth's hos
pital In a serious condition, though It Is
thought she will recover. Her name Is
Miss Jane White. She was an Inmate of
the Milford home In 1906, being sent there
from Columbus. Since her discharge from
there she says she has been living alter-
nately at David City and Columbus, get-
ting on the train this morning at Colum-
bus with the Intention of entering a hos
pital In this city. She refuses to give the
name of the man who Is implicated in
the case.

Nebraska News Notes.
PLATT8MOUTHD. M. Lloyd, a Cass

county pioneer, died at his home near Mur
ray.

BEATRICE W. W. Elbun of this city
and Luella Calkins of Lincoln were mar-
ried at Council Bluffs, la., Monday.

BEATRICE Edward Call living In West
Beatrice, has lost sixteen head of hogs
from tne cnoiera tne last rew weens.

8 HWARD Merchants are doing an ex
cellent Christmas business. The weather Is
Ideal for the farmer folks to come In.
Murray and Miss Margaret Luclle Jameson
of Weeklng Water were united In marriage
at the home 01 tne Driae s parents

PLATTSMOITTH Rev. J. H. Salsburv
has made his final report and has been dis
charged ns administrator of the estate of
Delilah Btandley.

BEATRICE Conductor Al Miller of Wy- -
more was called to Mitchell, 8. D.. yester
day ty a telegram announcing tne death
or rt's Tinner, jonn Miner.

TRUMBULL This town Is still butldlna-- .

A large livery barn Is being completed and
one more large residence Is being built by
A. (J. wimams, tne transfer man.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Savlna Clark.
aged 80 years, died at the home of her son
1n Dunbar, of cancer of the stomach and
the remains were taken to High Point, la,,

HOW TO BREAK UP

A BAD COLD

A REMEDY WITHIN
OF ALL.

REACH

Pleasant and Safe to TakeNo
Loss of Time All Danger of

Pneumonia Avoided.

It may be a surprise to our readers to
learn that a severe cold can in many in-
stances be completely broken up in on or
two days' time. To do this, however, prompt
action is necessary. The first symptoms of
a cold are a dry, loud cough, a profuse wat-
ery discharge from the nose, and a thin
whits coating on the tongue. When Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is taken in double
doses every hour after the first appearance
of these symptoms, it will counteract the
effect of the cold and restore the system to a

were healthy condition within ono or two days'
"Fra- - time, in almost every case, and when the

cold is not completely cured in this time, its
severity will be greatly lessened and a com-
plete cure insured in a very short time. When
no action toward curing the cold is taken,
the dry, luud couh is followed by a profuse
watery expectoration, and that by difficulty
in breathing, a peculiar tightness of the
chest and a light expectoration of very
tough and tenacious mucus. Few persons
pay any attention to a cold until in this con-
dition that is, until the cold has become
settled in ths system. The first action should
be to relieve the lungs. This is best accom-
plished by ths free nae of Chamberlain's
Couth Remedy. This remedy liquefies the
lough mucus and causes its sxpulsion from
ths air cells of ths lungs, produces a free
expectoration, and opens the secretions. A
coaaplete curs soon follows. Ia some cases,
however, several days are required, but the
experience of thousands of persons in tha
use of this remedy has been that it will euro
a severe cold ia less time than aay other
treatment, and that it leaves ths tysum la a
natural and healthy condition. This remedy
also prevents a cold from resulting in pneu-auoni- a.

fries 2 cents, large sixa 60 cents.

Liacalrt Offiet Omaha Be
518 Little Duildinj

Auto Phone 7417. Bell 3

G. M. Porter, Manager.

today for Interment. She had been making
her home with her son, al Burwell, Neb.,
until three weeks ago. when she came to
Dunbar to visit and died while there.

BEATRICE At the frubllc sale held nn
the farm of Clarence Lunberk. south of
Beatrice yesterday, a team of
horses sold for tii. and cows brouaht aa
high ss tr2.50 each.

COLUMBUS During the last week there
have been but seven transfers of real es-
tate filed In the county clerk's office and
the amount of money or Its equivalent thatchanged hands was 158,823.

READER CITY The shoe shop of F. M.
Jeffers was broken into lant night snd a
watch and some small articles stolen. En-
trance was gained by a back window. It
is the second time the shop has been robbed
in a few weeks.

FREMONT Mrs. Rebecca Cottle last
week sold an eighty-acr- e tract, of land
which she In 1S67 at a coat of
$2.50 per acre for $110 per acre. It is located
near Colon, Saunders county and haa but
few Improvements.

GIBBON The new Presbyterian church,
a fine $4,000 structure built of colored ce-
ment blocks made by Charles Mercer, is
having the roof put on now and is going
to be a fine structure which will be an or-
nament to our city.

BEATRICE Word has been received here
of the marriage of Fred Woodcock, a
former Beatrice resident which occurred re-
cently at Brooklyn, N. Y. He Is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Woodcock, who re-
cently located at Portland, Ore.

PERU The Ciceronian Debating club
elected officers at its last meeting as fol
lows: President, Allen Hill; vice president,
June D. McMiilen; critic, J. A. Eastwood;
secretary, Frank Adams; treasurer, Fred
Jbbert; sergeant-at-arm- s, J. B. Dennis.

SEWARD At a meeting of the trustees
of the German Lutheran church Sunday it
was decided to build on the location of
the present church. The building will prob-
ably be torn down to give place to a splen-
did new structure, which will cost $26,000.

GIBBON J. V. Gahagan Is closing out
his stock here. TheWestern Salvage com
pany or ienver, wun iioya loiltl in charge,
is running the sale. Arrangements are al
ready made for two new stores which will
be opened here as soon as rooms can be
secured.

GIBBON The grocery stock known as
the old Randall stock that has been held
here for some time past by 8. L. Hollen- -
beck of North Platte, has been sulJ to
Olson ot Grand Island and Is being loaded
on the cars today preparatory to shipping
to some other point.

BEATRICE Company C. held a well at
tended meeting lust evening at which med-
als were awarded to nineteen members
making the highest score at the annual
ran ir practice held at Ashland. Nen.. last
July. The medals were presented by Cap-
tain A. H. Hollingworth.

GIBRON The new high school building
Is a fine, modern building costing close to
$25,000 complete and will stand on the for
mer site of the old Buffalo county court
house, built In 1872, when Gibbon was the
county seat and the present site of Kear
ney was open for homestead entry.

BEATRICE William Hamm and Henry
Penner returned yesterday from a ten days'
trip through southern Kansas where they
went to solicit funds for the proposed new
Mennonite hospital In this city. It Is planned
10 erect a modern DiilldinK 10 cost not less
than $25,000. Should the necessary funds he
forthcoming active building operations will
not be started for some time.

PAPILLION At a regular meeting of the
Modern Woodmen of America held last
Saturday night the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: A. w. Thomn
son, V. C; R. B. Armstrong. W. A.; Emll
Orothe, banker; J. R. Wilson, clerk: J. B.
Hyrne, escort; rawara I'acey, watenman;
George Mawnon, secretary; T. O. Hayhow,
manager, and O. H. Magret, physician.

BEATRICE A petition for foreclosure of
a mechanics Hen In tne case or Hearle
Chapln Lumber company acnlnst Mr. and
Mrs. William Elerbeok and Steven J. Kelso
for IM3.B0 was filed yesterday in the district
court. The case Is but one of the manv
echoes of the operations of Kelso, the cronk
contractor and builder who made his get-
away from Beatrice last fall with much
good money.

NEBRASKA CITY Bricklayers' union
No. $ held Its annunl meeting last evening
and elected the following orrlcers: presi-
dent. L. A. Prue; vice president. W. W,
Roach; secretary. William Rivetts; treas
urer. Robert James; ' serreant-at-arm- s(

I.OUI Roach: trustees. William Carman;
Charles Carman and Clark Lambert; dep
uty, j. L Burr.

PLATT8MOUTH Dr. J. F. Brendell of
PLATTSMOL'TH Benjamlne D. Joslln of

Lincoln and Miss Ina Marie Randall were
united In marriage at the home of herparents. Dr. and Mrs. A. A, Randall In this
city Wednesday, Dr. A. A. Randall, pastor
or ine rnei xuemoaisi episcopal cnurcn or
flciatlng. The bride has a host of friends
in this city. Mr. and Mrs. Joslln departed
after the ceremony for Lincoln, their future
home.

TRUMBULL The First Christian church.
Rev. Ray Hunt, pastor, assisted by Thomas
Li. C ookiey, evangelist, J. Robs Miller,
soloist, are holding a series of revival
meetings here that are arousing a great
deal of Interest. People are coming from
far and near to hear Rev. Cooksey, who
Is one of the most Interesting speakers
ever heard here. Lincoln McConnel speaks
nere ueeemDer a.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he Merchants' band
held Its annual election last evening and
after the election all of the members were
Invited to the Elks' home, where they
were entertained by the Elks. The follow
ing are the officers elected: President, Dr.
J. B. Ballard; vice president, Frank H
Fields: secretary and treasurer, W. H
Hill; manager, M. 1L Hill; manager; M
H. Collins; leader. Prof. A. Loeb and as
slstant, Frank Penn.

SCHUYLER-Wh- lle dumping a load of
wheat at the com-
pany elevator, a team belonging to John
Costelln, a farmen from near 'Rogers, be
came frightened at the noise Incident t
the dumping or the load and ran away,
Part of the load of wheat was scattered,
They did not get fur as they made a sharp
turn which upset the wagon. The wagon
and harness were almost demolished and
the horse hurt considerable.

FAIRBURY The Jefferson county farm
ers' Institute will meet December 2S and
be In session three days. The lecturers
from abn ad will be Andrew Elliott of Unit.
Ontario, E. P. Brown of Davey, Neb., Miss
Myrtle Kaufman of Lincoln. Prof. E. G
Montgomery of Lincoln and C. O. Marshall
and E. A. Burnett of tho Nebraska exneri
ment station. Liberal premiums have open
offered for exhibits of farm products ami
domestic science products.

NEBRASKA CITY The Otoe County
fet uve mock show is on here thl
week and some three hundred chickens
have been entered. Most of the entries have
been made from this Immediate vicinity.
The Interest taken in the exhibit and the
daily attendance Is far ahead of anything
anticipated. The show has been a big
success In every way and the association
which was formed six weeks ago has
something like 100 members.

8TRO.M8BURG A telogram has been re-
ceived here from Klk City, Kan., saylnir
J. A. Frawlev died of pneumonia at !:
p. tn. Tuesday. The body will be brought
to this city for burial, the funeral to take
place Saturday. Mr. Frawley was 64 years
old and came to Stromsburg in ea.ly man-
hood snd resided here until three years
ago, when he moved to Denver, t'olo.
While living here he was among Stn.mi-burg'- s

moat enterprising and reapecied
business men.

PAPILLION Ten dsys ago a tramp
dropped into town and through the

of Louis Hutter. who runs a
moat market, was given a Job chorlng for
his board until the Ice harvest begins. Last
Saturday night after procuring some of Mr.
Hutter's blank checks he filled out two for
$& each and after forging Mr. Hutter'sname to them, succeeded in duping two
business men to the tune of $5 each. Yes-
terday Sheriff Spearman found the tramp
working at the new town of Ralston. Upon
being arraigned In county court he entereda plea of guilty to forgery and all that re-
mains to be done Is for the district court
to give him a home In the penitentiary.

FREMONT Jlmmle McLeave. a horse
fancier who has lived In Fremont for a
number of years and was well known forhis stylish turnouts. Is supposed to hsveleft for the old country and haa a good
slsed number of rredltors to mourn hisdeparture. He left about ten days ago, say-
ing that he was going to Excelsior Springs,
Mo., where his wife wss staying on ac-
count of 111 health, btit tt now appears thatthe family Is on the Atlantic. McLeave
handled hackneys and ponies and while his
stock was of high grade his sales were few.
and as he was an all around "good fellow"
his expenses were not light. His horses andoutfit were all mortgaged to a local bank.

GRAND ISLAND The body of Will Ism
Btehr was sent through here from Loup
City to Wilton Junction, la.. yatrd.

HALF MINUTK 8TOKK TALK
TT TmilH lUVe tn at

Wun a hrt at nrnm'l 5:r a
gift ni too simi ximr ntm'ta
abuot men's wear yourmlf.
you can safely mM to this
store and thus avoid all worry
about quality. You dont take
any chances when you buy a
"uuallty gift" at a quality
store.

a a

line of Suit
Cases and Bags an ideal
gift

whers It will b Itnerred beside his wife.
Stehr was a and In the

fifties waa a fireman on river boats be-
tween New Orleans and St. Kansas
City and He Jolnd the colony
which was at In May,
1S57, to locate a city In the valley of the
Platte, and was one ot the first white men
to locate In west of
He here until the sixties when
he to Iowa. He died at the home
of his Mrs. Henry Olsen, at
Loup City at the age of 77 years. He leaves
three sons and three two of the
sons being of Omnha and one of
Sun and three as also
a slater, Mrs. John who was
the first white girl In this section and
till lives on the old near this

city.
BOW that

with an
three miles south of here, when

a team of horses driven by Mrs. Earnest
Moore took fright at Norton

and ran away, the car-
riage to pieces and Mrs. Moore
and her Mrs.
Moore, who was her. The
women were driving Into town from their
farm yhen tlie
who owns a "noise car," about
the size of a baby cart, was a hill,
while tho team came from the

They met on top. The horses
shied and started to
run away, the wagon and

the out. Bryson from
his car. headed the horses off and

In them. The women were
taken to the farm nearby snd
later to town by Mr. Mrs.

Moore
In the side, while Mrs. Earnest Moore was
badly cut and bruised about the head.

215 S. 16th St
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Holly Small green leaf, plenty
or red berries, big bundle lor..

Ripe, sweet. Juicy 99 1up from
Candy and

Chips, per pound 25c
rrssh crisp Snow ball.

Crisp Sweat
Vies Taney Eating
Tina mips fresh iw Hats.
OllTsa Full quart Jar, fine

each
Mixed Huts All new and

fresh, per pound
White Caxss

Spies Cake Extra
value, each

Best
per quart .'

Curtlsa Bros. Plan, Traits
and rrssa

at lowest
Sweet Jer-

sey, per pound
Box Candy Fine

pure goods, up from

and
Web. 1575; Ind.

of no

it to
in

No
the

and credit but

THE OF

could be to rive than one
of our Our'a have the
of yet for on

day.

15c

15c

10c

Phones

a

no

great

1021 fit.
Tel. 6984.

TO
to

irk
Quality Gifts for Men

"RESIDES the undisputed quality and newness of every-thin- g

sold here, have the added advantage of
of selecting "his gift" in beautiful store that is model
of convenience and comfort to holiday shoppers, and
these things should be reckoned at this late date.
Traveling

Goods
Splendid

$4 to $27.50

William pioneer,

Joseph,
Davenport.

organized Davenport

Nebraska Columbus.
remained

returned
daughter,

daughters,
residents

Francisco, daughters,
Thomssen,

homestead

BROKEN Another accident
originated automobile occurred
yesterday

Bryson's
machine breaking

injuring
mother-in-la- Mortlmore

accompanying

accident occurred. Bryson,
miniature

climbing
opposite

direction.
violently Immediately

upsetting throw-
ing ocupants Jumped

suc-
ceeded stopping

Raynor
brought Raynor.

Mortlmore sustained painful Injuries

Copley, Jeweler Bracelets

If You Wish
make your Xmas dinner

event long remembered
everyone present, give

your order Groceries,
Meats and Bakery goods.
carefully selected line sea-

sonable, fresh, clean, high
grade goods prices .you
cannot resist.

Oranfas
navels,

Chocolate Creams

XiSttnoa,
Cauliflower, Celery,

Badishsa, Apples,
Bananas,

flavor,

Three-laye- r,

quality unexcelled, each..,.
Kentucky

Cranberries quality,

Teg-stable- Dressed
Poultry prices.

Potatoes Genuine

assortment

Johnson & Goodie. Go.

Sts.

(hristmas Poultry,
Chickens, Ducks, Geese,

Turkeys firm, sound, plump
fowls highest quality
storage stock here. You'll

pleasure select meats
this clean, light, airy market.

delivery
highest

Jos. Bath

.35c

.30c

,10c

Pudding,

..5c

20th Lake

cold
find

your

quality obtainable.

ltong.

OPEX IXT1I,

HOME

Suits and Overcoats
nothing better

garments.
being custom made, ready wearing

Christmas
QUALITY OVERCOATS.
QUALITY SUITS

20c

Farnam

9i7

EVEX1XOS CHRISTMAS

gCALTTY CLOTHES

you

Certainly
advantage

$y m

Phones:

Ind.

810 850
810 840

our
are

owe
see

sure to be

Exclusive Neckwear.

Slippers
desir-

able
reasonable,
yourself

$1.50

Here's Gift
List.

Containing many things ap-

preciated:

Mufflers
$3.50
$3.50

Suspenders, $3.50
Handkerchiefs 25c to $1.00
Fancy $2.00 $7.50
Umbrellas $1.00 to $10
Gloves $1.00 $0.50
Silk and Opera Hats... $6.00
. And hundreds of useful and desir-
able things to wear.
SMOKING JACKETS $4.00 TO $15
LOUNGING ROBES, $5.00 TO $10
BATH ROBES $2.50 TO $5.00

Buy
Butter Nut Bread
For Xmas

every day in the year. It
is absolutely pure it has that
delicious flavor which is so sat-

isfactory to the

Ones.
One order of

Butternut Bread
will make you a cu
tomer.

'Look for the label on the loaf
sale at all r

grocers . . 3L
New England Bakery

2217 Leavenworth St.
Phone Doug.

1507.

Housekeepers
Buy oar prorialona the Public Market. Yom

notice the sarlnrj.
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY

Meat Department
10,000 lbs. Turkeys, up from 17c
Geese, fancy 12 Mc
600 Legs of Lambs 12 4c
1,000 lbs. Sugar Cured llama 84c

Coffee and Tea Department
When looking for good coffee,

come us. Steel cut, sifted goods
only.
Mocha Mixture, lb 83c

S lbs. for 11.00.

Doug. 2IU

1610 HARNEY ST.

V4-4- a

We've many
Support and

prlcea ao
you It to to

them

to

a

and for
and

For

50c to

50c to
.

50c to

Vests to

to

other

s- - ... won i .;

7 Christina at will

to

ao

Excelsior Blend 25c
Market Special aOo

W. L. Masterman & Co.. "tha
coffee men."

Hutter and Egg
For your Christmas baking this

is tha place to buy your butter
and eggs. ...
Fresh Eggs, guaranteed .... 28c
Waterloo Package Creamery SOc
Fancy Table Butteiina. 2 lbs. SSe
Fancy Country Koll Butter, lb. SSe

f

LEADERS IN PRICES.OMAHA'S PROVISIONS CKMTtiK.

S3.00

Little

regular

Department

BUY YOUR XMAS MEATS AT THE

Acnts rem

Bird's
Thaller

LOW

IVIAFiKEX
Where you will find an excellent line especially selected for the Xmastrade. Choice beeves especially prepared for tha occasion. Ao extra-ordina- ry

line of the very best pork. A large assortment of lamb andmutton extra quality. Many thousand pounds of turkeys, geese, ducks '

and chickena. Oysters and game. Strictly freah eggs. Celery and cran-
berries. Everything for the Xmas dinner. The very beat the marketaffords. Prices are the lowest. Much cheaper than you can buy else-
where.

THE CENTRAL MARKET210 Ji. 10th Street. Don aria 17fcXI. l mil I

i

i

1

.3

4

in s


